
 



 



 

Ain Shams University competes with three candidates 

for the L'Oréal UNESCO International Awards for 

Women in Science 2024 

Ain Shams University Awards Office of the Graduate Studies Sector announced that the 

university is competing for this year for L'Oréal-UNESCO for Women in Science International 

Awards, after closing the door of nominations on June 28, at 

https://www.forwomeninscience.com. 

 

 

         

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6469/news/introductory-seminar-for-the-scholarship-program-offered-by-the-university-of-chicago-and-sawiris-foundation-in-the-faculty-of-business
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6469
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1676189292534669315
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_ain-shams-university-competes-with-three-activity-7081954965681807361-xElR?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CuRsqUhI8C_/


 

Applying for the 33rd batch to the international publication 

reward is now available 

 

The Vice President of the University for Graduate Studies and Research Affairs and the 

Chairman of the Higher Committee for the International Publishing Award at the 

University announced the beginning of applying to the 33rd batch of the International 

Publishing Reward. 

 

         

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6471/news/ain-shams-university-wins-first-place-in-the-highest-number-of-indexed-journals-in-the-arabic-citation-index-arci
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6471
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1676189776674734080
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_applying-for-the-33rd-batch-to-the-international-activity-7081955451235368960-YBzB?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CuRtWS0IuP4/


 

The Minister of Higher Education Honors Dr. Hesham 

Omran for winning the UNESCO Al-Fouzan International 

Competition Award 

 

Dr. Ayman Ashour, The Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research, honored Dr. 

Hesham Abdel-Salam Omran, Assistant Professor at the Faculty of Engineering, Ain Shams 

University, for winning the UNESCO "Al-Fouzan International" competition. 

 

         

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6483/news/faculty-of-specific-education-celebrates-the-advancement-of-the-egyptian-magazine-for-specialized-studies
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6483
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680518137156976644
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_the-minister-of-higher-education-honors-dr-activity-7086283814150242304-urgm?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CueQnamo_T9/


 



Ain Shams University launches the "up-skill program" to 

develop the skills of students and teaching assistants 

 

The President of the University witnessed the launch of the "up-skill program" to develop 

the students and teaching assistants, which is organized by the ASU Career Center, and the 

ASU IHub Center, aims to provide students with the skills to compete in the labor market. 

 

 

  

  
         

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6494/news/a-workshop-on-shams-systems-held-by-the-network-and-information-technology-center
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6494
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680519384509423617
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_ain-shams-university-launches-the-up-skill-activity-7086285057706852354-zec8?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cul34yasUKQ/


 

Registration is open for the teaching assistants at Ain Shams 

University to take advantage of the up skill program 

 

Within the framework of the "up skill" for developing skills, which is the first integrated 

innovation department in Egyptian universities and includes 3 centers. The candidacy has 

been opened to take advantage of the program for the teaching assistants at the University. 

 

 

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6495/news/the-relationship-between-biochemistry-and-nutrition-between-academic-work-and-industry-a-seminar-at-the-faculty-of-pharmacy
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6495
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680519801511243777
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_registration-is-open-for-the-teaching-assistants-activity-7086285479322484737-6HgP?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CujvXxnIWre/


 



 

Celebrating the Semi-Finalists in the Researchers track 

in Ain Shams Innovate competition 2023 

 

iHub Center announced celebrating the Semi-Finalists in the Researchers Track in Ain Shams 

Innovate competition 2023, which is held under auspices of the University President, Vice 

President for Education, Vice President for Postgraduate, and Vice President for Community. 

 

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6491/news/the-relationship-between-biochemistry-and-nutrition-between-academic-work-and-industry-a-seminar-at-the-faculty-of-pharmacy
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6491
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680519593985548288
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_celebrating-the-semi-finalists-in-the-researchers-activity-7086285271461167106-GE5d?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cujv7m0oaz9/


 



 

A master's thesis, the first of its kind, discusses " Factors 

Associated with Acculturative Stress among International 

Medical Students of first year" at the Faculty of Medicine 

 

Today, a master's thesis was discussed entitled "Factors Associated with Acculturative Stress 

among International Medical Students of first year" at the Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams 

University" within the framework of the efforts of the Education Sector. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6478/news/the-relationship-between-biochemistry-and-nutrition-between-academic-work-and-industry-a-seminar-at-the-faculty-of-pharmacy
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6478
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680532131863314433
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_a-masters-thesis-the-first-of-its-kind-activity-7086297837403070464-E61-?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cud2G7qIg21/


 



 

At the end of his visit to Namibia, the President of Ain 

Shams University signs a joint cooperation protocol with the 

University of Namibia 

 

The University President and the President of the University of Namibia signed a 

memorandum of understanding between, in the presence of Wael Lotfi, Egyptian 

Ambassador to Namibia, and Prof. Olusola Oyewole, Secretary General of the Association 

of African Universities. 

 

  

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6484/news/the-relationship-between-biochemistry-and-nutrition-between-academic-work-and-industry-a-seminar-at-the-faculty-of-pharmacy
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6484
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680517241496825856
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_at-the-end-of-his-visit-to-namibia-the-president-activity-7086282918695755776-Ln8q?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CueR73HIpJF/


 

Meeting with the President of Ain Shams University and the 

Regional Director of the Francophone University Agency in 

the Middle East 

 

Prof. Mahmoud El-Meteini met Prof. Jean-Noel Ballio, Regional Director of the University 

Agency of La Francophonie in the Middle East, at the Zaffran Palace, with the aim of discussing 

how to implement a project for a medical research center with an African dimension. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.asu.edu.eg/6500/news/the-relationship-between-biochemistry-and-nutrition-between-academic-work-and-industry-a-seminar-at-the-faculty-of-pharmacy
https://www.facebook.com/profile/100063535435528/search/?q=6500
https://twitter.com/Ainshams_Univ/status/1680521248869064705
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ainshams-univ_meeting-with-the-president-of-ain-shams-university-activity-7086286928865632256-AHyS?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CuyZvqJI0do/


 


